100% of all donations received for the BLA are restricted gifts to be used within the diocese for the sole benefit of the programs and ministries outlined below.

- **18%** Seminarian education and support, Vocation Awareness Programs, Permanent Diaconate Program
- **12%** Programs, offices and ministries that assist our 70 parishes, 6 missions, and 4,600+ parish, school and diocesan personnel
- **12%** Catholic Schools, Office of Divine Worship and Religious Education Programs
- **11%** Catholic Charities, parish subsidies and other charitable works that assist people in need
- **11%** Office of Youth, Campus and Young Adult Ministries
- **9%** Office of Marriage, Family and Respect Life and the Tribunal
- **8%** Support to the Virginia Catholic Conference and Chancery offices assisting the Bishop as he leads our parishes and the diocese
- **5%** Diocesan development and communication programs
- **5%** Spanish Apostolate and Multicultural Ministries
- **4%** Evangelization efforts including: INOVA Hospital Ministry, Peace and Justice Commission, Charismatic Renewal Ministry and our Dominican Republic Missions
- **3%** Parish/Diocesan properties and land development
- **2%** San Damiano Spiritual Life Center

This chart reflects projected 2022 BLA funding for $19.3 Million which is allocated to these various areas.